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Com.plainant in this proceeding asks' the. Railroad ,eomm1s- .' 
sion"to make en order d.irecting iefend.ant to supply weterto- C?Ill- ' . 

. :plains:::.t for the irrigation of spe-cifie6: lands in the so-cili~d,' 
, ,. 

n;?a.lerc.o C,olony"'", near Oroville-. 

TJ:le amended. C'om:plaint alleges, in e:fi:'e:ct,. tba t d.efend.a.n.t' 

?alermo ~i and. Water Company, hereinafter re'i'erred to as the 

?alerme: c.ompa.ny ~ is engaged. in the busine ss of selli:oganddistl'~bU.t~ 

i:::g wa.ter from its irrigation system in Butte Oountyand. 

land. .. and. waterrig:hts; that Secuxity Investment Co:::n.:pan.y~ the'c-oro:""> 

:plainant 1:erein,. hereinafter referred. to as the Investment c~m})inY~ 
is the owner of Lo,ts No. 1 and No. e of Block 8.8 and Lot 'No ~I 'of:' ,.,., 

Elo~k 87,. of Su'odivisioll !~o. I of t~~ Palermo -a:ttr'J.s'~ract' ana.:th,et~' 

the ?a.lermo Company, the former owner-thereof, SOld.,them'to thec:p~~-: 
decessors of Secu.:-i ty Inves:tment Co-mpany and.: cO:!J:veye_d.- t!le sameb,Y," 

,." 

deeds containing ce-rtain agreemen.ts yd.th referen.ce to· -the supp-Iy' of'-

wste:r? to which a.greements:t1ore detailed reference Will 



be ::::lsdeo-; that the rn.:vestment Company is the OVlller of the water 
, 

rights granted. to its predecessors in interest as.puxc:haser 

of these lots; that each of said lotscan~e irrigated from the: 

d.i tc.b.es and. canals of the Palermo COI!lpsny; tha;t '~" said 

lots :;Lr-:e tll'lder cu.I ti vatio!:!. and hav:e growing tbereon olives, ora..""lges: 

a:1d peaches, ~d that the o:::uy saID:'ce from ',vhich the land can be 
-,' 

irrigated. is the .Pe.le!'I!lo Comps.ny's irrigation system; that the In-" 
. . ' 

vestment Company :r..as stvario1ls times demanded and s{)llght to purchase 

,water from the Palermo Co=npsnya.tits regular rates :for 'theirriga~ 

tion of said Lot No.8,. in Block 88, but that the PelermoCompany' 

bas conSistently refused to sell or fuxnish any wsterfor ths: 

irrigation of said. lot, altho-:.gh the property is'tl...'1der. culti.va-
, , . 

tion a:c.d in need of irrigation and. only irrigable. from the P&le,rmo 

Company's system, which cOIO.llany is alleged to have su.fficientwater 

to sell to the Investment Company for the irrigation of said lot:;, ," 
, , ' 

tils.t the easterly po::-tion of said Lot No. 1 of Block 88,. he;s, for" 

some time been unciel' cultivation and irrigated by we,ter received. 

:f.'ror:l the PalermO' Company; that tee. r~ves.tment C:omyany has, re:c:,entlYi 

:planted the \'le's,terly po::tion of said Lot No.1,. 'eonsls,ting of 

li acres, to olive:s, ano. bas d.emanded water the'refor fro·m the 
\~ ,,' 

Palermo COI!lPe.ny,. out. that the Pelermo' Company r..a.s re~fus,ed tosul'Ply 

ws:~er) although the property is uncler cultivstion and'in need of "," 

irrigatiO'n' end ohly irrigable from the' Palermo Company"s s:ystem;: 

that'ssid. Lot No. 1 of :Block 8.'1 has been setou.t to olive: trees; 

that the Investment C~mps.ny has d.emandea. water for seidlot'f~om', 

i:he Ps.J.ermo C¢mpsny but tllat ~he ~ei-e~m~ ffem£MlY R~Q, F@lrr§:~'Q aD 
su,"O"'Oly wa.ter eJ. though the property ie unde.r c:ul:t'i.'Ve:t1.on e;nd.:tn 

"' ... 
ne,ed of :irtig.$."C:ion and onJ.y irrigab2e i;'~~" t:be:P~l'ermo' COIn1>anyt s 

system:; tbat the ?al'EmXl.o C:o~s.ny 'has diacriminated.. betw:een.:persoIlSc,:> 
reques.ting water from the compe;nyfor the i:::'rigation of lend:sin 

"the ?a:ler.no Citr"-s Tract and. part:tcula:::-J..y that the· com:ps:nybas 



dis.crimi:::l.ated against the complainant' in that after, navingrefu.s.ea:' 

water to c~ro.ple.ina..~t it supplied water to the lands of other 

persons wilo were in the same condition as the complainent;end 

t2t tile de:cands of complainant for waterirom the Pale:rmo'Coml'SllY 

a.nte:-dst.ed. those of the oW'.ae rs O'f lands to' which the,- J.>ale:rmo 

Comps.ny bas furnished. water. Tlle complainant asks thatdei"endant·'" 

be ordered to d.eliver water for irrigation purposes. on Lots: Noirs. 1 

s.ncl 8 ofB~O'ck 8S a::ld Lot No. ~ of :B2ock 8'7 in Subdivision NO',. 1 o:r 

said Pale..""'IDO Oi tru.s ~rac:t. 

The answer to -the amended eompleint alleges that the: 

Railroad. Commission has no jurisdiction in this proeeed:tng' on the' 

gro-ci.nd tilat the cO!:lpl8,1nt shows a; controversy between the Invest:-

::lent Company and the' ?alermo Company wi th reference to t:c.'e right 
of' tile InvestI!:l.ent COl'l3'eny to' demane. and. receive w:a.ter for its lands 

fro~ the Palermo Compsny. Defend.ant d.enies that it isobliga:ted 
- " 

to c..eliver water to' complainant and. alleges thati t has nO' water" 

to supply to complainant. Defendant denies that it has discrimi-

nat::ed in any way as' between its cu.stomers or between the various:' 

,Persons who have d,emano.ed water from it. Defend.ant, alleges tha'ji' 

the entire supply of water owned. or 'controlled by it during the 

last three yesrs has' been and. now is nec'essary and requisite for 
I, 

, " 

the wat,er \lsers who !lOW are' end during the last three ye'ars bave' 

been receiving water from its system, smd that i'fit is now com-

pelled to deliver water to compleinant, or to anY-other' applicant.' 
, " J"I" .'. 

for the irrigation of land.s not now irrigat,ed from its s'YStem:,. 
the necessary effect. of s"J.ch action vii. 11 be to deprive some of its 

c-astomers who a!'e now re.cei ving and using water for the purpose-o:t:, 

irrigation, of a portion of the water now in use fo,r beneficial 

puxposes. nefenda.1lt sete up the d.efense ths. t where it has, soid~, 

land with s. covenant to su.pply Vlate'!' ana. the wate:T has not, beeii 

used for a full period of five years, the d.efendant is und.er nO 



· ,', 

further o'bligetion to' supply water to the lan<ls thus eold~ ])ef'~Ila8rit 

alleges that it, is now supp!ying water for the il'I'igatio-no£bectween 

2300 and 2400· acres: of lend in Bu.tte CO'O...."'lty and. toot there axe at, 
least 439 e.c:res of land 1I7hich the company heretofore: so·ld. und.er s.g:re-e-· 

ments for i;J:e .delivery of water, which agreements: defend.ant claims 

nave not lapsed. end avers that in case of s. surplus of wat·er, defen<I-

ant is legally obligated to supply water first to s8:ici 439 acres 

of land. The defend.ant prays that the complaina.nt'be denie'a.· S!1y 

relie.f. whe:tsoev.er. 

Public l'learings in this proceeding were hela. at Oroville' 

on November lO~ 1914~ and in San FranciSCO on September l6,.November 

24~ 27. ~nd. ~O, 1914p The parties having expre.ss:ed a d.e-sir&. to< file- .' 

briefs, the compleinant waived. the opening brief. Defendant was 

given 10 clays within which to :file a brief' and compl8,inent lOdeys 

within which to answer. Because of unanticipate-d. delays in the: 

filing of briefs, the d.ecis:io:c. in this case has been 'uns:vo'id:a:bly 

vdthheld. for a c.onsid.erable period of time. 

T~e evid.ence shows that the Invest~ent Comp~ny is the 

owner of Lot No "s 1 end. 8 of Elock 88, and Lot No. 1 of' Block 87'~ 

of Suod.ivision No. 1 of ?s.larmo CitrJ.S, Tract at Palermo, Butte. 

County, California. Lot No. 1 of 3lock 88conteins 8.45 acre$.; 

Lot No.8 of Block 88 contains 8.36 acres;s.nd Lot No. 1 of BlockS1-

conteins abo-:lt 7.17 ac.res. These lots were s.J.l here.toforeowned by 

the :Palermo Oompany and have no"N pass·eil. by me:sne conveyances to the; 

Inv e,stnentCompany. 

Tbe Palemo Company's deed conveying Lot No •. 1 of Eloc-k. 87 

a!ld. Lot No.1 of :Block 88 contains, a.mong othe'rs,the following cove-

ne:lt: 

n-~d.. it is further ag:!"ee-o. that if the party o:f the 
second. part to 0 r his heirs or ass,1gns.. snsl J. e. t any time' ~ plant 
t:!"ees or vines, or otherwise· cUlt:iva-te said lands or 8IJ..y part. 
the.reef, tne party of the first pert will furnish from its 
d.i tc.hes up to the line of said. land. nearest to the main or.,.' 



brer.c-h di tch" pipe. or fl.u.oe of sai d. party of the first pert,' 
su.ch water as may be necessary to irrigste such treestvines; 
or cu.l ti vat.ed. crops, not exceeding one miner r s: inch:f'or e.very . 
seven acres so improved.. or cultivated., at such rates as· may' 
be fixecl by law in the district· in whic:h said. lands are: situ-
ated.; provid.e-a..,. however,. that nothing here.in contained shell' 
make tile perty of the first part liable for not furnishing. 
VlS;ter at sti.ch time or t~e s as it.. may be unable so "to do be-
cS"Q.se of d.rought, breaJ.:age of pipes,. titc:'b.es or flumes,. or 
any other cause not within its- control. r:t:' 

5le deed. irom the ?alermo Company conveying Lot No:. 8 of' 

Block 88 contains, among others, the folloWing covenant: 

""And it is furt:her agre.ed,. tr.a t if the party of the 
seconci part or heirs or assigns shall at anytime prior to 
Ju.ly 1,. 1889 plant trees or vines or otheI"Wis-e cultivate-
se.id. lana. or e:tly :9art thereof, the :9Srty of thef'i rst 
part Will :f'tL"'"nish from its ditches: up to the line of said 
lend. neare.st to the main or branerh .d:.i ten, pipe or :f11.lme· 
of said party o:t the first par·=tl~R£~r es· may be: nec.esSary 
to irrigate such trees, vine.s or cul ti vatedcrops, nO't 
exceecling one minerrs inch for every seven :e..e:res: so im-· 
prove·d. or cd tivated free of charge for four years from 
8.no. after the cOIO:lencement of suchcu.1tivstion and.. ther~ 
after will f'o.lrnish saici we.ter in proportion to the amount 
of land cultivated, at such rates as may be fixed by lew 
in the d.istrict in which said lands are situated.; pro-
vided..,. however, that nothing herein contained shall make 
the party of the ii=s"t part lise-le for not fU.rnishing 
water at such time 0= times as it !!lay be unable to do so 
because of o.rought,. brash.-s:ge- of p:ipe:s:,. ditc:hesor flume-s. 
or :e..ny other caus'e not wi thin its control. IT 

r;'1"""e testimony shows that the Palermo- C:ompa..."lY he.s sold' e. total .. 

of some 3.000 a~res.. of land at ?alarmo end that in esci:. cas·a the deed· 

contains e;n sgre.ement to supplyv.-a.ter to the prepe·rty sold:.. ~e 

testimony fuxt:b.er shows· that the I:lS.jor portion of the land was sold· 

for $75.00 per acre,. s.l. though a few small parcels wexesold bet:we.en; 

1909. and. 1911. for as high as: $100 to $12.5 per acre, and that· the.z.:eiSon":' 
, '. . 

able value of the Is-nO. without water woulci have- "been $ZS.OO:·per a:~re .•. 

It thus appesrs: that the persons who bought land: from tb.e. ?a1exmo 

Comps:ny paid from $50.00 to $100 .• 00 per acre in excess of thevelu.e"oi 

the lancl without wa:ter ~ in reliance o·I!. the agreement of the- Palexmo 

Company to supply the necessary water. 

Lot- No. ~. o·f Elo·ck 87 was: p.lanted to olive .and. pee.C'h 

5 



trees in the spring of 1914. Derene. for water tOil"rigate .this 
./ .......... ". lot wa.s made by the Investment Compsny in the springofl914 ,sub-

s:ect:uent to the planting of the peach tree:s and prior to the :p'lenting' 

of the olive tree's, but the deIr.and wa.s refused end cO!llJ?lainant hes 

been compelled. to irrigate the trees oy means of buckets from s, well. 

',r' 

This lot has never received water from the Palermo Company. 

Lot No. a of :Block 88 was planted to olive: t.rees in . 

1888 or 1889 and. ViSS irrigateo. from the Pale-rmo C:ompanyrs sys,tem up to 

b'ilt not subse:'L"'J.ent to the year 1892:. In 1912 and 1913,.. t,ne' Inves,tment . 

Company planted olive and orange tree:s on this lot to take the:pla.ae- of' 

such of the old olive trees as had died. :;ri tte'n demand., u.pon the-

?alermo Company for the supply of water for this lot wa.s madecon. 

3'eOru.a.ry 19. 1912, and. w.a.s' refused .. ~ereaftery the YOt1llgo1ive and 
. . 

ore.:lge:. trees to which I have referred were· p'lented. There: is,.' sOme: 

evidence that a verba:l det:.and. for water for this lot wasmacIeupon the 

?eJ..e:rmo Com.pany in the fall of 1911. No wat,er from t-he ?ale:r:mo 

COl:.Ps.!:.Y MS been used. on this lot silo,seq:uent t.o' 1892:. 

T"be easterly 4.78 aC'!'es of Lo t No. 1 of Eloc'k 88 are 

:ple.n::t.ed. to 400 orange trees and. haverecei ved. water fro'm, the :?alarmo 

Company ever since 188,9. In the spring of 1913, the Inve.atment 

Compa:ny planted the westerly 3.65 acres: to young olive~' 

trees. lithough d.er::a!ld was :meae for water to irrigstethese' tree-a:. 
f" , 

the ?alermo Company has conSistently re.fussd to deliver water for 

e::1:; portion of this lot excellt the easterly 4.78 aeTas • 

. ?a1em.o Land and Water Company was incorpora.:ted on Jantiary 

4, 1688,. u:a.d.er the law:s of Californie.,for the .pUrpose:primarily~of: 

engaging in the sale of le..."llis in whet is known as thePalermoC:<>lony, 

in Butte-County, and of supplying water there.to.. o/bj s tnctof' . 

lend contains approximstely 6000 acres. 

irrige.ti on system which was. origina.lly c orls-trueted in t,ne early- Tinning, '.' .. . .' . '. 

cts.ys and which d.iverts water from tile South Fork of .the F'eather:2.iver., 



near EnteI1>rise. ~e company,. in the years 1888 to l892.co·n~ 

stro.c:ted: e.c.ditior.al c:o!"als and commenced. the operation of the 

system fo!" the distribu.tion 0:: wa.ter to the EslermoC:olony. 

The co:::pany also continued. to su.pply wat.er to the exis:t1ng consumers 

r..esr Oroville. Witnesses for the Palermo Comi;sny t·estifi.e·d 

tnet the COr:lps.n.yts policy aes been not to sell ~Jater, for us"e: 

on lan.d;s ou.tside of the Palermo Co,lony excel't lends near Oroville: 
/ , .. 

which were being irrigated a.t tile time the c:o,)Up:.':Ulyacq,uired.its .. ' 
~ . .. . . 

From 1888 to ~ebruery, 1912~ the compan~sola irrigation system. 

some SOOO acres of land. agreeing in each case to supply wate:r fo:r::\' 

the irrigation of the seme. 15:-. R. A.Clark, the ?alermo.· Company's 
. ' . '" 

presiaent, testi!iec. tha.t in the fa.ll of 1911 his company became •. '. 

a.:pprehensi ve tr..at it o.io:. not hav.e on hand su.f:ticient water to' 

irrigate the entire :Palermo t:;ract and. tbat thereupon, in the: 

of 1911, the cCll!pany adopted a. new policy to theeff'ect thai •. , it 
',1,' 

wO"J.lc. supply no water to le.na..s to which so-cs.lle-d water rights:. 

were attached. but which had. not used water for .aperiod,of five: . 

years subsequent to the date of the re.spe'ctivedeeds. . In a.cc:orcl~ 

ance witl':.. this :policy~ the :Palermo Company has re:fuse.d to supply 
> " 

water to the Inve'stment Company .and. to a number of other:pB.t'tiee. 

who have made demana therefor. 
Defe:ldent has presented two main issues bere':in"';' (1 } the •... 

compe:o.y claims tha:t,it is U!lo.er no obligation to s"J.ppJ:y' water to' 
l:).."lc.s of the .. :" . herein de'scriped; . . 

the/I:o:vestment Company;f (2) the c.ompany further· claims tbe.t the 

s'C.pply of water a:vaila.ble to it and. unc.er i ts control is: insuffi-' 

cient to.l'ermi t it to supply vlater to'G:.U:9-·· land.s"';) s : ~ .. ,'-.:", .. 

Refer:ci:lg to the first defense:,. I fin,d as So fa.c:t~hat 

tlle Palermo Company dedicated all the waters "Olld.er ita. control~; ,'. 

eXC'&:9t those which :were necessary to serve the ex:tst1z;g.c.onsumers •... 

n.ear Oraville, to tb~ ~~;rvioe of the lands. inclua.ed wi thin thi.so.~ 

7 



c.?J.lec. Palermo Colony. ~emporarilYI the, company has sold. a portion 

~ tilese wa.ters for use 'by dred.gers. The lands owned by the Invest:ment ,.,' 

Co:r::::.pany and referred tc in this proceeding are a part of the lands 't'o " , 

wbich tl1ePaler:.a.o Com,any has' dedicated its water. Wllatever othe.r:eife.ct" 

the :Palermo Companyt s deeds conveying the lots here und.er'·· consideration 
. . 

:o.ay r..ave, wb.icb. Q.uestion it is not necessary z. ... ere to consider,th~Y 

certainly have the effect of making clear the fact that these i~i~'a.r~ 
wi,thin the area to the use of w}--..i cil 'the Palermo, Co:n:panyts water was;; " . 

- , 

de'd.icated. The deed of: November' 30, 1891collveying Lot No. lin.:Block 

87 :3.."1d. Lot No. 1 of :Block 88) s:pecific'aJ.ly :;>rovid.es that if tb.e -pu:r~: 

chaser, his heirs or assigns, shall "a.t a:tly .time" pla."lt treesorvin:e:s~
or otherwise cuI ti vate the Ia.."1.d or any part thereof, the Palermo 

, . 

pany will furnish from its ditches "such water as ma.ybe l1ece,ssary 

irrigate such trees, vines or cultivated crops"not exceeding,orie" , ' 

miner's inch for every sever! a.cres so improved or cu~tiva.ted .• "' The·· 

c.eed of' May 25, 1888, convey$ns Lot No.8 of BlockeS» s,:pecifica.lly 

pro'Vides tlla.t i·f' the purcnaser) his heirs or assigns, sha.l1·plant.· 

trees or vines or otherwise cultivate the land or any partthe'reof', 

a.."ly time :prior to July 1» 1889 ~ the Palermo Company will 6u);}:piyfrom 
. ',e 

ditches such wa.ter a.s !jAy 'be necessary to, irriga;t.e such trees. 

vines or cultivated. crops, not exceeding one :nin~rts inch'tor 

seven ,3,cres so improved or cuI ti vated~ free of' charge for the .. first - .. 

f'o;:,r years after tb.e co~ence~ent 0'.: t:"le cul'ti.vation, and there8tter: 

at such rates 3.S ra.ay "be establi shed by la.w.. T:hat the Palermo' Company 

hele. itself out as a public utility and contemplated' beingc:~:.t'with 

a.s a :publiC utility in connection with the s.ale of . i tis water a:p:pea,;'s .... '," 

from the fact that its deeds all pro,vide that it will selli.ts water:~( • 

in certain cases initially and in other cases after a free use< o'f :t:our'. 

years, "at su.ch r.ates as ma.y 'be fixed by law in the district in which 

said lo'ts are' si tuated. II The only water rates fixed "'by la:v;," are -~he 

rates of a'~ublic utility water company. 

It thus a.ppearing that the Palermo Company is a. public, 

utility, that it undertook to sU!lply tYa.ter as a ptl.Olic utility to 

8. 



the lsnd.s w}-;.icl: i"tt sola. i:1 tile .:J'&.lermoColoD.Y and. -tns.t tne lancLs 

of tile Secitri ty Invest:::::e::1t Com:geI'..y, here in -;;.no.,e-r consio.eration, 

ere inclu.a.ed. s::nong tl1e 1a.'1c:s thus solei, it wo-c.la. seer.l to follow-

thst those land.s are still enti·cle6. to tne service of VJa:ter irc:n 
, 

the :?ale.r~o Com,s.nyunless something has intervened. to a.e:prive ,them 

of tneir ris~ts. 

of its con:t9::::.tion tnst tn.ese la."lQ.s Cave lost their rig:h.tsis oz! 

the fact t~s. t in ti;.e fell of 1911 t:'le ?eler:::no Co:::n.-..?~ny o..ec ic..e'a that 

h0~ceforth it i70uli recognize no claitls to 'irater for Imlo.:s wAich, 
. , ' 

bad. not usee. the v:rater for e cOl'ltinu.o"J.s :period of fi:ve yea:-s suo-

ted tll~t tnere is no'tning in the deeds of the :?clerno CO::?$...."lY to 

:P'1;.t the !.l'UrCneSer on notice ti:e.t· $.'!1y s,Hili: !'olicy would ever 'be 
The record snows also that :g::-ior tot:ae 

I 

retu.sal of t:he :?elerr.'lo COr:l:?c.ny to c:ieli.v9r wster to the three lots 

herei~ under consideration, no notice ~as ever given by t~e 2elef~ 

aomp~ny to t!.J.e I::vestment COnl:9s,ny that if water were not 'T1.,sec. c.:u.ring 

water to tli.e lanc.s in ace oro.s..:::lce ,\,ii"ti'l the terms of its contracts 

s.ne. o.eed.s. ~tl..e ?sler:no Com:9~Y claim~ that the owners of 1399.24 . 

sold Yiith s..greem.e nts to - ....... .... ' c.eJ..lve= wa.\< er 

J!ave no'1\' forleiteo. ti'leir riS':hts to receiveweter f:-om thecomPeny1s 

the J?z.ler';:1o CO~:9s..ny if SUc!' .... o.emSZlc.. is mad.e l';ithin a :?erio.o.of. 

five yea.rs sft.er the a.a.te of the respective deeds to tne owr..ers 

thereof. 

~he c.8cisio:c. of tile Supreme CO'U1"t of Cs-lifo rniain 

155 Cal. 14:8 ,decici.e<i on lfu.rc:c. 20,. 1913, \7011.10. seem to 81:.ow-

conclu.sively teat tilere is no :::nerit in tlle cla.i:n of tile Palermo 

Comps....--iy that tbe Is-nels of the Inves.tment CO!!ll'any ilave lost their 

-9-



right to weter. One of the q,uestions in ths.tCasewasw:he·ther 

the :91ei~tiff ]:~cC\U'..!! haC. lost :tee right to receive weter front· 

Fairvie7.' le.n.o. 8..."'1Q. '~7ater Com!>eny.. P.ef'er:ring to tl1isques.tion 

the Court, at ?ege 166, says: 

!TEere tile right was originally gained 'by the 
Fairvie'\'V Com:?s.r..y. If it was 'by divers ion or 8:2propris.-
tion> tc~t com?~~; made it for use on these ,srtfculer 
l~ds, and the diversion, or a".9ln-opriation, nas ever 
since th$.t ti!::J.eoeer.. mad.e "by that co'm:~$.!lY or .i ts . i!lter-
me~i&ries, =or the benefit of all the perties- .~he 
plainti~fs &11 Qerive~ their titles from ~d are hold-
i!l~ ~der that; CO!:l"osny. 7rnere O:le tl1uS diverting tbe ~ster 
m'l~ thereby ~C'Q.uiring &. 7l~ter-rigilt, whether b;r prescri;?-
tion or statutory ap:9ropriation; sells s.n interest in it 
to anotl1er and. thereafter con'ti:a::;.es to c.ivert tilewate'r 
:a:- himself for the venciee, the fact tes.t theveno.ee doe::;; 
not der:J.ano. or use tee water :he :Cas bO':lght ms.y, if.it is 
noJ,; otherwise. bene:-icially used. by so~e one receiVing 
it from the s:pproprietor, enable SOJ::1e third. person' to 
take such u.nu.sed \"lo:ter s.nd. d.efea t the right of' the. first 
S.P1)!'opriator ~ upon· th.e tl'l.eo:-y th~t su¢h ;?a.rt has not 
been oJ hi!:;. applied to e beneficial use. Eut we do not 
U!ld.erstand. the la.w to be tb.a.t such feilure 'toreceive'o:r 
use t:!:.e i'm.tel' by the 'Vendee will forfeit his riB'~t tl1ereto 
to the vendor T"lho hs.s in the r!:esntin:.e continued. the> d.iver-. 
sion, unless sue1 veno.or in so::::.emsnner informs tb..evenc..ee. 
t!lat su.ch forf'ei ture will be claimed becauseofn.onuse, .. 
or essertsit agiinst eim by some hostile act. 1'IerefaiJ:.u.re 
to take and. 'Use the water for w:Oicn he has, at .the'time, 
no !leed., will not forfeit the right to tlle vend.or in ' , 
such s. case. t~ 

Again, at ,sge 167, the Court says: 

"Tne evic.ence d.o.es n.ot s:c.ow that the Fairvi-ew 
Compeny in any way m~ifes ted.. its intentio:l to take' erid' 
hold adversely to them the wa.ter to whicil tllese.lfu:!lis 
were entitled. Until it did manifestsucn intention 
to them, i'ts title against the:::l by prescription wou.ld: no.t 
·oe:::--7 ..... ~o .,...., • .., r.' o ..... ~ v ~ !",(...o. .... 

In tbe :?resent proceec.ing it e.p:pe~rs tils.t no notice was 

given to tile J:!J:ves'ttlent Com:pcny by the ?elermo Company prior to" 

February 19. 1912, ti'.s.t the ?'alerr:::o Company .... "7ou.ld clair:::. z:ny :for- . 

:feitu.re of rigJ:lts becau.se of nont<.se of '\.'.'eter, nor 'Was tnere' 

overt e..ct on tbe :pert of t:D.e :?alertlo CO:m:?any.·· prior to said.. 

~l:e statu,te~o:f 

:c.s.s not :::-un .. 

On t'Ce facts of this c&.se. nothing hes.been shoyi'll to 

absolve the ?ale:rmo Coml1s,ny :from itsd.uty to serve tlle lenc.s of 
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:Defena.ant's secor ... o.. defense is its. entire su.-o1')ly" of .. -. 
~ater is ~e~uired for the 2357. 9os-cres now. irrii2:s.teo. from ·.tl'lis , ... 
systetl ana.. t~s.t it has !lO 7:'ater fo::!:' "'vne irrigation 0:: additicn3.1. 

land. I:efenc.&nt :yresenteo. testimony to snow that iro!:l sbout 

fall of lS12 &nod lS1S,.:tbe 

com:9any di'Verteo. fro::n tbe So-.;.ti::.. :?ork of the Featner 3.ivers,11 the 

, 

th$.t o.:t:.:ring }?OrtiO!1E of tl1e f::lll in t1:.ese· tVJo ye$.rs~ particuJ.erly: 

in t1:e mon.th of Au~st, the COr:l::9e.ny dio. not ils.vEl sufficient water to 

su.pply the needs' of its consu.n.ers.. ';' n'U110er of' conSU!D.ers und.er 

ti::..is system testified that duri."lg a portlo!1 of the fell of 191.2 , 

~c. IS1S their olives shriveled by reason of tile l"ack of w$.t.er.·· 

V..::.ile the olives swell ou.t s.gain i"l"hen "ster is Ie-ter a:p?liea.,.thes~:<· 
consu..~ers "'vest·i-f'"'_·ea.'" ......... 0 ... "-·~e"r," "-'h'~C" "'os'" .". ""O.,... ... .;OYl o.c-... ~ V.!.~'-... :;l_ oil V-~I.4"":l- . v ..... ~ ~ v_ - oJ. "ttle usual' 

period. o~ gro'.ith of tJ:.e 01 i ves) wi tb. resiD. t&!lt diminution in .t:h6ir 

~he recoro.. sbows that the rainfall O~ t11e land.s tributsr7 

to this system's V7~ter shed.~ in ti'~e year 1912, wa.s 3o.l'er.cent .. 

-oe10\7 the normal rainfall ~d. tha.t in' only two years' out, ot' the, 

last 2S years wsstne rai..YJi'al1 less t!ls,n in 1912.. The year. 1912·" 

is the clriest of the years for which records of we:ter dist:-io1:.tion·· 

~ve oeen kept by clefend.s.nt. The yee;r 19:'3, wnile "'" ' ""!' . , no:". as o:r-yas 

t=.e year 1.912, ne-vertheless S}10WS e su.,p1y of water less t:!:ell that 

of tJ:.e a:verage year. On t~e o .... her :hand; tee evio.ence shows tiiat 

of A-';'g'-lst, tee cri tica.l :conte. of tl;.e yes-r; consio.e:rs."ole ".'1aterra.n 

Tile indi-visa"cility of ts.ki:c.g t11e o.riest yearknow.n Qr .. ' J 

one 0:: t~e dries't :;eers; $oS the =:J.cesur:lng rod oy ",h1cl1 'to deter-

~ine "the c&pscity 0: an irrige.tion system is too patent for COmiT.ent~ 

If tile c.creege to be irrige'tec. under any irrigation system is only 
~.~ -' '---



"ti:.et ~~ic1:. can be irrigated comi'orte:oly &na. wi thentireset1sfac":' 

tio.!l to everybody concerned. <luring the drie.st yea.r"9 it ,i.s at once 
. '"", :", ~ 

obviO'tA.S ti:at the ci:9~ci ty of tne system will be . serio-\4s1y lim~teQ.;' 
~.r 

of water willru.!l.to' 
, . . " '" ., ',,"," 

~z.ste. La.rge ere~s' 9 f .ler..e. otilerwise be cru:tive'teo. 

ena. tllereoy add. to the :9ros:f\eri ty of tile cor:r.:::u .. '1itywoul6:.be 

It is better ~or tllewelf$:re 
" 

of the State thet the lan<ls under ~. irrigation eys'tenksho.illc! 
. ',' , 

sttffer some incor..vetience in tl1e d.riest years thanthetlarge 
" . 

this cs.se clea.rly s~oi'7ing ttls,t if: olive trees" to Vl2'l icb. the 

s.::lt gs.ve :?s:rticuJ.s.r consideration, receive w~:ter in J'lme o-! $.:ny' 

ye.s:!,; tile:; will not die even if they receive no fur t:he r irrigation. 

au.ring tile year. ~he effect of af'ailu.re to> receive we"ter d.Urillg 

the ~onth of A:u.gust woulc. sim!>ly be e ~ore 0:- less s:b.riveling·o{ 

or'.€: yes..:-Ts cro:g? '1,Ii t:t s. cO::''lse~u.ent i::p~irment :hl the value t1'lere~f. 

1:=.. C. E. Lovt;lsnd. ~ Olle 0:: t1:is Cor:tJ:C1issi on f s hyd.raulic 

e:r:gineers, testifiecl :::.:fterc.:!1 ex:heustive lllvestigation into the 

of the system,. with canals c$:.rryil~g ,"'Cater to ca!'sci ty when .poss'i'ble;.~ . 

and. with the exer~ise of aue C:1re in the operation ofthesystem~ 

is 4544 acres. ~~e ~creage actually irrigated&uring the 

yee!'s 1909 to 19J.f,. inclusive, has beer.. as follows: 

~. 

:909 
1910 
191: 
2912 
1913 (.; .. 'bout) 
1914 

..... 
-.,!..,G-

1984 
1984 
1984 
1984 
2100· 
2357 .. 95 

,. 



0:: ";7eter ~ 'U.nc.er gooc. :n&~1&.,f:e:J.e:c:t of the system, of 1.4 feet :9~X acre'" 
:9'21" f-'Y'I!Jum. $-ro:n ti:.s s.ctu$.l :records of the 2'e.1ermo Co~i;eny? :he 

. ", " . 
, ' 

6eterrr~i:c.ed the lJercent$.g:es of the tot~l ~t'lou.nto:: TIetera.eliv0xed. 

Eo essu:;:~ecl t'hat in. d.ry years' it ~ould be possible to extena.:t~e 

, irrigs. tion. perioa. fro::'l ~ '\~7e0ks to 5 wee;:s c.ur!ng July ~' ~ugust~c. 
. , 

sa::'e service c~~~"J&ci ty of the system, he u.see.. the year 191Zu:.? to. 

but, neutralized: ther&imall 

for an unusuclly i:.ea:vy rain fell' 

ix: Se;?te:n:oer, 1912,resu::~ing in a" muc:0; smeller irrigation in, 

June to Octooer, i.'7s,s 't$.ken from the reco:rds' 

o~ tee Dnite& st~tes Geological Survey. ~ile losses in 

z.ne. letel"els were t2:e losses as scov:n, by actual ::neasurefuents on. 

"'ove"';"""" ,-, ""··a.~e ""<::>"'''"e of' I"·,o::".a."~ ... ~+~o'ns f"f'O~ "~"'!.r·J.·'''T' .... ... ..... -t:) .... '; • .L.' ~""-6 - '" ~.' ~- . -_ ""- ":;'1-' ..... 

o.ec..~(;tio:lS by ree-son· 0';: excessive losses to:· 

i'lnicil reference '\'\i11 nereinafter eEl !::la-c.e. a.~o+o'··' ....... VIwH., 

::ir. !.o7els:lc.. tl:en :9r,es~nteo. $. ts.bu18:tion, of. tl~e 11se of w~ter in 

tb.e vario1;.s d.itches and. late:rals oithe ?alermo. CO!:!.gel1Y~ fi:q,ally 

conclusion, as heretofore st~ted, ..... oJ. v.ca.. v J.... ",'.... "" " ,,' 
line !Il.l:n:urtt:ml,: 

safe service is . 4544 acres •.. , 

A.tten~ion s11ou:"o. ·oe <lra,7in to the ,fact that this co:npu-

tatio!l is baseo. on tee o.riest Fe~:r a:v.ri~g which records of o.i8-' 

year e7.ce,t tV70 Q.uring the 23 years a.uringwhicA rainfall records 

at ,?aler.no tlave bee~ ke:pt b~t tee 1JniteaSte/ces,Weatlier 3ureau.., 

Defeno.c.nt :gresente& certain objections to~.~r. 1ovelaz:.d't s·· 



computations J based :9r incil'ally on the' duty ofwa.ter J the available' 

supply of water and the time when the water· !!lust be' 5upplie:d. 

The da.ta with reference to the acre feet, supplied and 

the acres under irrigation during the ye~ 1913 were reported by 

::lr. Loveland to be incomplete, for the reason that he hadbee.n 

un~ble to sec-:;.re the acreage irrigated and the acre feet. supplied 

to the Palermo Company's Oroville co:csu.mers.. The ree.ord.does·· 

not show whether the use of this additional data) if he ha,d hean' 
. . . 

. " "':.. 

able to secure ) it ~ wou.ld have increased 0 r diminished the average: 

deptA per acre of 1 .• 31 feet a,ss'J.rned'by M:r. Lovela.."1d f'ol-the year" 
1913. .~ contra.sted with 1lx'. Lovelar..d's o.uty of 1.4 feet· of water 

per acre per annum, defendant cla.ims· an average during the last 

6 yea.:-s of 1.57 feet ?er acre ,er annum. This fi~re" however, 

is 'based in part on the amount o·f wa.ter supp1:Ledin the years.i909~ 

1910a...'ld 1911, before ,the company en ter.tained... any fears· as .to the 

~J.f:ficiency of i.ts ·water s~pply and before. any careful means we~e, 

taken to conserve the supply. 
Referring to the .'Sl.v.s.ilable su:;?ply, defendant points out 

tha.t the rainfall in September, 1912, was unusually he'avy, which 
" fact Vlas reported. 'by Mr .l • Lovel:..:nd and. commented. u:pon ·oy him. By 

reason of this fact, ilb:. Lo vela.r: d', as already stated, made allow-

ances for the September su:pply. 

Much testimony was prese:c.ted by the d.efenda.:.'lt to show ' , 

that the olive and orange trees under it s system could not conve-

niently go for f'ive' weeks between the last week in July and tile· 

f~rst week in Septemoer without irrigation. Defendant claims. 

that t1" ... e periods for irrigating these. trees should :co~' extendbeyom, 

20 to 30 days, particularly in the months of July,- Augu.sta..."la. 

Septe::nber, a."ld considera."ole evid.el.'!ce was 1>resente<iby co:cisume,rs,:of 

wa.ter u.."lder the system, in sup:oort of this coriten tion. :l~.Lo:ve~. 

la:..~d 's CO!lpU tati ons show th at if the ma..,,:imum perio~ ofirrigatioIi 
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wes 4,weeks instead. cf 5 weeks, the ::ninim'ilm sefeservice. cape'city 

of the syster!J., assuming the other "bases, of his cer!J.}Ju.ta:tions ,to be 
.,-: 

correct. 'Wou.ld. oe5594 acres. 

As "bearingiurther en the CJ.uesticn e,f acreage which can, 
, . 

be irrigated. nno.er this system; r des ire to' c..rs.w attention-to' .the 

evid.ence as to' the e:::lcu.:."lt cf ns. ter which can be saved or S:d.declfo;?: 

the use O.f consumers uno.er tiris system., 
::2r. J. A.. Totaa.n; who. is o.ef'encla.nt's d.itch ws.1ker fro··ro.' 

tne 1'oint of cliversien to' the 7."".o.i te;;as~ed :rees and: villose duty it 

is to repair the flumes on this pcrtion 0,= defends.nt r s 'syst,em~ 

testifieo. that t!'"ere are agree. t ms.:.o.;;' cld., flumes en the' ditch end 
that it is :tare. to' keep theo tight, a.lthou.g1:.!ie o..ee8 all. t1:e-ceulk-

ing he can.. :tr. Geerge S. Nickerscn, a witness for the cO.::nplain- ' 

,ant, testified. that there is So larger leakage or waste a:f water. 

t:b.er. is necessary a.nd. that tbe prO.per 
" " \,', . 

-oe.i:::l'terlS-nce of these fltu:les wO.uld. res-:;J.'t in. 'savin,s; s. considersb-le . , ~ . .',. 

amount af water .. Ee reparted. that at le~s't 30 mine~T s inc'hes' of 

ws.ter is lee.king t:b.raugh tb.e flume nearest the intake ana. that 

tl:ere is a total :yre'Ventable loss "between theintske ~c. Wlliteweshed' 

T:!'ees o:f2.94 second. feet af ii"ater ar 147 minerTs inche's. 'M:t.' 

tbeir extre..ordine.ry leakage ~ approximately 31: secona.- feet of water, , 

~oux:ting to 175' mir..er' s inches, caula. be saved.. 30th .Mi. Jlicker"::'. 

roefing :9~:per vr:c.icr.. has -oeen successfu.lly useo. on thesystem,ei' 

Cuyameca ~ater Compeny, in Sa~ Diego COtL~ty. 

'tnis wark, could be dane fer ~2800.00. 

Tbey testified tb.s.t ' 

Attention 'Vias further dra..m to tl1e fact that a, consio:era-

ble emeunt of water ~es hitherto' been supplied "oy this sys·temto 
.' 

c.reo.gers ana. tnat at tee ti~,e O.f the hearing three dre6.geTs were· 

still in a::geration. Eased. an CCtl.:9uta tiansm::.<ie"by Mr .... Art!l:~r]j.·· 
"', ,', 

l..o.a~, w~e testified in "behalf of the 2s1ermo CO~:9any ~ in A:?plice-
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·~i"o-n, Yo. 337 J it was .s.ssumed in. this proceeding tha.t' each dredger 

uses' an average of' .73 secol,:d feet :'of water at the WAitewashe9::' 

Trees. On this ua5i5. the tr..ree dred.gers still in o:pe'rati'o;u':;wo.t:.J.d . '. . 
" ". 

use 2.19 second. feet of water a.t the·Vrb.itewa,shed Trees, or 109.5: 

minerls inches. The testimony shows tha.t one of the dredgers 

will' cea.se operations' very. soon, tha.t another will ':probably 'be-.... 

d.ismantled in J"l.lne, 1915 and that tlle third will :probably operate .' 
, .. ' 

for abou..ttwo years longer. On the basis of five a.cres of land 

irrigated by 1 miner's inch of water,. the water usedoy the- :re"';' 

maining three dredgers could irrigate J .if applied .. at \TAi tewashed 

Trees, 54?5 addition·9.1 acres of land. Some losses, of co'urse, 

would be incurred in the transnll.ssion of the water to the'point of-

:;:.:pplication to the land. 

Inaccord.?Jlc e with this Co:arr.o.i ssi.on' S, s-.;.ggestionsto, . ", '. 
Volu=le 5, O:pinions·a.no. Orclers' of Railro<9.Q. C.ommiss.ion of.-ca~:i:for.ni&~ 

t!l.e Palermo CO!:1:pany in Application No. 337~{the compa:o.y.iXl'the' 

spring of 1914 :put into eff'-ect a. rotation system of e..e'liver~;':i6f'··· 

wa.ter for the pur!Jose of assisting in.the conservation ot the 

_wa.ter of this system.. The testimony sbows tAat the instit'\l-
, " 

tion c·f the rotation system. ha.s resulted in mater ially inC1!easing" . 

t~e efficienty of the system. 

1U'. A. S. Riehl, the Palermo C om:? any , s' superi-ntendent~ . 
. . . , 

testifiec. tha.t a large number of' tlle consumers' under the· system 

e.sk for more water than is necessary to irrigatetheirl~as'8-~d 

tha.t tb-e co.ns~er s waste a conSiderable a.mount, of water by 

it through the roads and. cree~s. 

:Defend.ant's system has no storage capacity. As the . 

system is at present constructed, there is no waybyv.rhicll the 
," , 

',. 

com,any can conserve the large &D.ounts of water which run to waste ...••.. 

duri!),gmost months of the yeer ~ so as to use the water. to .tide 

over the critical. month of August in dry years. Mr~ R. W~Ra.V1iey, 

this Com.-n.ission.:' s hyc.rs,uli c engine'er, presented. a. ,report onpossi':':' . 

ole· storage u.nc..er the system, wt'..icnreport 'Was intJ70duced in 
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evid.ence as ?.ailroac. CO:T!!li8Sion 's:3:xhioi t No.. 3. In· thfsre1l0rt 
. . 

JJ:z.. Ea."C'71ey <lraws attention to a: :Qossible reservoir sitecove.ring 

portions o~ Sections 28 and. 3S~ in TO'Wnshi:p 19 North. ?"silge'4::3:ast~ 

1:. J). 3. and. 1::., togetllel' wi t:b. the a:pproxir::.a te 10ca:tion:oi' a. pOSs:i>-
" .' 

'ole cenal carrying weter from a reservo::r a. t t:his sitetdlends:. 

e'oout Palermo. 1fr. Eai71ey reports that 'tilis dam site is' such as' 

to be :particularly well ac.e.!'teo.. for,,$. Illul ti:91e a.rch <lem,' such as 

h:1S been constructed. near 3e.r:gor <:Q!l; Dry Creek. 1C. Eawley 

that tb.ere is e sufficient sU:9Ply of weteravailable in the 

Fork .of the Jieather "=' .' ~~~ve,r to fill 8-:1c11 reservoir by the flew 

oeti'leen Janu.ary and. A,ril of all,.V yesI', and .j.-IoIne '... . .L". " 'J,. . cons IJ:t"tIC ,,~on .0 .... 

sucll reservoir will :practically o.ouble the c&:9acityoi", thesyste;m:.;: 

IT,c:ile the construction of suct";_ reservoir is not taken into. con-

si<lere.tion . in tllis :pro oeed.ing for the ':;n;;;rpose of ascertaining. the .. ' : 

:::.ini:::lU.o. safe service capeci ty of the syste~.' the ::la. tteris dra.W!!. 
.. :',': 

to "vce :?alermo Com:9~yr sattention for its serious investiga.tion' . 
. " 

• • '. , \,o ~ 

s.ne~ 00:::18 ic.ers.tion. It goes wi tilout sa.ying. tbat t~e ?ailroid.·Cbm ..... 

mission is very much interested. in .. the cleveio:?l:le'nt of an. aci:d.i'tional' . 
. ' . , 

Vo'$.ter supply on the psrt of the :?alermo . Compeny,' so ~s toenebl.e· .... 

t:c.e COrll:9s..riy to irrigate not merelr all tile lenOoswl1ich 

$old. with agree::lents to $'\2:9:91y w$.ter. but also the remein1n.s·acreaie: 

in tee ?s.1.erm Colo:n.y still owneci:oy t:he Palermo Conipe.ny~Needle:s.s .. :· 

to say ~ it is c.istinctly to. the a.ci.vs.ntage of the ?aiero.o Compati;; 

to ·d.e ..... el0:9 e su:?ply of water suff.i cient to irrigetethi.s· entire 
. . . 

ao.o.itional acreage; so as to enable the COlrr9an.y to sell"its' re~ 

velue of the land without ~ater. 

If 7ie confine our attention solely to the:water at 
thre.e 

~!",esent used b:r the ~rems.ining o.reo.gers ~ e:::lo~ting to 2 .• 19 second. 
, ,. 

feet, and a$st:...":e a.' se.:ving of 2 second. feet from the 3)roper repeix 

wo sources s.lo~s ti1el"e will be aveil::ble for' the i!'T.lgat·io!1oi 
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edditio!:.e.l la.n&s in the e.riest years, 4.19 secondieet &f~~:ter, 
amounting to 209.S mi:::1er's inciies or 259.79 e.cre teet.. The 

recorc..s of deiende:.'ltt s system sho'\1·that. 18' per c"antoi"tl1e.·. entire' . . . 

water c..eli'7ered. to consumers, . or .25 feet for e2.chacre,.is ,llor-

;.18.11y d.e livered. in the mo:c.t:h of August. On this oa.sis ,259 ~79 acre 

feet of water co\lld. irrigate 1039.16 adclitional acre~ of'l.end: in 
Augc.st. less tbe losses to t~e :point of s~~:91icetio!l to the: i~a:. 

which losses res111ting from theplecing of tais additio.n:s.l 

of '<7ater in the d.e'feno.snt t s canals. would. notee . large; . 

I find. as 8. fact from the 'evi6.enceintilis J?roceedd.n~ .•. 

t~at wi til reasonaole repair o,f the c..efena.s.nt 1 sfl:a..to.es,s.n.o."2.L:t:'.esSO::ls,";' ": 

oly: cs.:;eful mansgement of the system and.t:heuse' of'. thews-ter now, 
o.eli,:ered to tne tnree dred.gers·,. from ti:r:e to t.ir::le,. as needed. •• t:b.e 

?a.le:cm.o Com,s.~y ca."l reasonably ~d safely irrigate at least'7.50:tc' .... 

1000 seres of lend in ac.di tion to tr ... ose. noy: irriga.tec,·by the C:ompe.::iy.; 
'.reason:3.bly .'. . . 

I am of the opinion t!lat ! eould/gxi"rX~ ,:fix tile :figure ~t .10aOs-exes 

'b~t b o::::-o.er to err on the side of safety., I 8m fina:ing betWeen 

750.and 1000 acres. ~his finclinR: is ms.d.e wi tilout refe::cence to. . ... 
increased. supply resu.lting frc:::l the construction of a reservOir 

and wi toout reference to tee use of' the waters. of 1:cCsoeCreek~ 

froI!1 w:hic}1 source engineers 1Jici:erson end. !:o'V-eland testif:tedtlis:t:, 

.25 second. feet CO-:llc. be secured bytne construction of a a.i tell. 

cC:l'Veying tnese waters into t~e Palermo Compe.n;jY s main can&:l. 

Assuming tilat at least 750 to 1000 acres of adc.it.ionsl 

ls.nd can safely and. reasonably be irrigateci by tne ?ale.l"!!lO Cc·mpa.."lY', 

I $J]. next co::lfronted with the qu.estion v;hether tbexeisanyresson 
. .'" ' 

why .the :?alexmo Comp&.ny should not be d.irected to sU:9l'ly ws.te.r 

for tne irrigetion of cotlplaine.nt's acreage, amounting to aoc.ut 

20 a.cres. De:fe!la.~nt :9resented.ali~t of some 23 personsownUig 

la.!!.O. o12.tsid.e of the ?alermo Colony who havemeo.e req,uestforwater. 

As defendant t s firs t d.".1ty, a:9art from tee consu.mers near Oro'Vil1e . 

'71no were taking we tel' from. the system at t't:.e time tile 2'&lermo 
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COr:lpan:Y 2.CCluired.it, is to su.pply r;ater for the irr1gationofthe 

l:;.nu.s of the Palermo Colony. i-t will not be necessary to g:t:ve con-

siliera.tio:c. herein, at the present time, to -',jlle cla.ims of the·z'e 

o-u.tsid.e land. O'ITners. :Deiendan t &lso presented. a. lis1; o·:f lend 

o"ners r;it:i1in thePalerrno Colony 7i:i1o have ·l:'.B.de o.en'land. for wa~ei 

and.. who ha.ve been refused.. Dei'ellds.nt a.iO~ not reJ;lort 'tli.eacreage: 

owned. by these persons a:lo. the a.mount of wa:ber . d.es.ired. 'bythem_~ 

I!:.. cases of t:i1is ::rind. in whic:i1 So r:ater U.tility is· directed: to 

supply s.d.a.i-tionel lsne. ':7itb. water ana. there is a possibilitycf a.n 

inao.e<;.uate supply for the irrigation of all the lands wll.ich.l'!1s-y 

c.esire TIa tex, SO!:le :princi:;?le ~ust be esta.blished to d.eterr::lirie who: 

s~ll hs.:ve the right'to t:i1e ava.ilable water. In the present pro-

ceed.ing, the land. o-;;ners 1710 have bO'.1ght le.nd.:from the.J?slermo 
, . , ", 

COr::l:pany snd. v:J:.o are wi thin the area to i7hich the Palermo Company's .- . 

\7sterb.s.s 'bee:::l d.ed.ica.ted., As.ve the first right to_'tiie:·water •. lf :p.6ne· 
of these It;.ne..s had. been :pl~ntea. to trees, the first~· cJ.:s.imant in 
:point of· tine wou.ld. l'res~bly nave the first right, provided.ths.t 

• ," ." >', 

he shows within a re~sonable time t:c.s.t he s:till d.es:iresthe·water. 
. . 

If he ~kes no such showing rii thin e. reasonable ti:r.e, the man who: 

::ed.e the next d.emand. in point of time 770-::.10. .--,usually have the firs.t' 

right, and. so on. I!l the present proceed.ing, however, 

a.r com:pla.i~nt no-t ~e:rely rrzd.e his' d.em..c..n.a. wi thin a few 

the cOZ::p$.llY :El.c.optec.. tb.e policy of refusin.g water to certain pu.:ccnasers 

of its lana.s, bu.t c.lso llas planted. its acreage to j~rees whicb.·sre in . 
I' 

neee. of irrigs.tion ~:ro:c. d.e::end.snt· s system~ 0:0. the :facts 0'1: 'thls·· 
. . 

case~ I find. that tile complainant :'c.erein is at tb.e present time 
entitled.: to receive water from. defenclantTssysteo a.td.e:fencls.nt 1 s 

rego:1ar rates :for t1:l.e irrigetioll of tb.e la.:c.cls: herein descrioec:.;. 

Claim was mad.e by complainant that the ?a~er!llo· Compe!lY 

boa.s disc.ri:!I!i:aated cO!:l:olain.e.nt in that it hs.s ··oermitteQ 
~, • ,J.,; • '. 

other leIld.s Which hac! !lot been irriga tecl wi t:hin five y.ears·. :f:rom: the· 
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ds.teof'the conveyance to receive water, "hilt) d.enying,the same 

~rivilege to co~plain~tTs lsnd.. ~he evidence sl":ows' that, the, 

:Scl Elsner lel"' .. d.s were cleeclecl by the Palermo Company on Apri17~ 1907 ~,'" 

~o. tea.t the 2s1ert'l0 COr:lPs.:n.y :pert'li tteclt:he OWller tllereof to, com-

~ence t:c.e use of w~ter for the irrigation of trees thereon in 

!:!:2.y, 1912, being a few clays beyoncl the five year':geriod. ~:o.e 

?slenno COt'l!)S.l'!Y permitted. W. P. Es.r:mon'~ " its le.rgestconSU1:ler, to 

irrigate 1 3/4 scres which ·was "Used: as e gardeilp1bt, in 1ieuo£ 

other land. theretofore irrigated and used. for tlles8ne pu.rpose. 

:'111s tract of 1 3/4 acres hacl not received w~ter within five,yes.rs 

fro::::l. the'ds.te 0:: the cleed of convey~ce. ::'he testimonyslso snoWs 

irrigated. s tree t of about 2 1/2 acresple-"lted: to 

250 olive trees SIlo. located on tile northwest corner of" the TIaily 

ana. Sargent ~rect, for the first time in 1914, althou.gh tliis,tra.ct 

had not been irrigated. for five yeers. :'he e~;idence ~urther' ,shows 

that 3£r. Ea::rrnonJ' $ "' representeti ves t-;:;rieeealled. U:9on the ~resiQ.er.t 

of the 2alerwo COr:lP~!lY for tb.e :purpose of securing water :fo~a.nothe:r 

,tract Qf 70 seres on "hieh it. "."'1as d.esired. to plent olive" trees~: 

ou.t that t:!1e :Palermo, COi!J.}?s:::lY rei"'J.sed t"he water.' r.::ne Oivners of 

t:b.is tract pls.nted. olive trees on the .lana. in !ley, 1914, tilting 

trees from the l:ydrants of thePalerno 

~~e ?aler:lo CO!.:l}'S::1yT s defense with reference to the last two trans:;..' ... 

actions is that it clid. not know that:t:b.e water was being us:edcon' 

these two tracts. :::his &efense is ~~cle nctwi thstano.:tngthei'act 

that tile ::"a.lerrno Com:9a.c.yT s attention had been twice s:geci;tic~ly", 

d.rawn to t:he fact that Mr. F"&rr!:!lo!l' desired water for thes,e 70 acres. 

I em willing to a.cce~t tl1e sta te:ne!lt of tl1e ?s.lermo Company, tlia.i 

it did. not know that water wss being used on these tracts .. 

a.ssu.ming that d.,isc:'i!:.ination cO"J.ld. not be :9roved. wi "t:hout' showing" 

a knowledge of the ,facts on the ps.rt of 

instances are significe.:c. t a.s oearir..g on the question of the clegree' 
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0= care which ilas :hitherto been exe:rcised: :by the ?alermo Com.:9e.nyTs 
'. . .. 

employees in watching tile d.istribu.tio!l of the water. and taking: ce;~ 

to conserve the supply. In vie7: of the findings l1ereinmade, it 

is not necessary togi'Ve f-c.rtner consideratio!l. to ,this brsnchof 

t2le case.. :'~e:c. cO::l?la.inant recei ves we ter such o.iscri:rnin~.:tion; if 

any, as ma.y heve existed.egs.inst him will 'be removed.. 

I su"otli t tile foJ.J..o'Ying form of 0 roer: 

o ~ !) E ~. - ----
l4l"olic hearings having 'been hele. in the above enti tle'Q. 

proceeding and the:;?roceeding having been submitted ana "oeingn'Ow 

resdy for deCision. 

IT IS EE3E!3Y O?J)SlBD the.t ?ALB?EO 1b1!J) Mr:D r;ATER C012ANY. ,', 

wit:Cin 20 days fro!!! the, date of the orC-ar herein, sU:9plyand.:there-

after contini:.e to supply water ,. at tile :?elermo Compe.nyT sreg'J.J.sl' ' 

retesfer i:rrig&tion no1;'1 or :hereafter in effect,for "l.iheirrigetion. 

of ':::'ot No. 1 of :Block, 87. Lot l:;o. 8 of Bloc.k 88a:O.Q.the 7Jesterly 

3.65 ~cres of Lot No. 1 of Block 88, of' SUb,d.ivision !~o. 1: o:f. t}le 

Palermo, Citrus ':'rect. 

~b.e, :foregoi~gopinion and order are hereby a:g'pro':ved, 

~o. orc.ereo. filecl es the 0:9inion end order of the: ?ailro8.cr COJ.n=nis-

sion of tbe state of Cs.li:forni~. 

:Dated et San:th:8-"lcisco, C~lifornie, 

Jru:e, 1915. 
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